STUDY NOTES FROM KAREN HOERDEL’S
“SPIRITUAL ARMOR” TEACHING SERIES
SPIRITUAL WARFARE PRAYER
Ephesians 6:18
Prayer is part of the armor
Prayer is long distance artillery, like a missile. It hits the target every time with 100%
accuracy.
We can engage in spiritual warfare in the heavenlies with our prayers.
When we attack with prayer in the heavenlies, we are affecting things down here on
earth.
Prayer is communication with God.
Communication is talking and listening.
In a war, if you don’t communicate with your commander, you are in deep trouble. He is
the one who has to tell you where the enemy is.
Jesus is our General, our Lord of Hosts, our Angel with the drawn sword. If we don’t talk
to Him in battle, we are going to be in trouble. We have to ask Him where to go, when to
go, what to say, what to do.

Spiritual Warfare Prayer Scripture References (Ephesians 6:18)
I Samuel 12:23 - prayerlessness = sin
Nehemiah 4:7-9 - watch against enemies
Psalm 5:3; 55:17; 143:8
Daniel 6; 10 - 3 times daily
Luke 6:12-13 - all night
Luke 18:1 - always
Philippians 4:6 - pray about everything
Colossians 4:2 - continue, watch
I Timothy 2:8 - pray everywhere
Hebrews 4:16 - help in need; boldly
James 5:13-16 - avails much
I Peter 5:8-9 - be vigilant
Matthew 18:18-20
John 14:13-15
John 15:7
James 1:5-8; 4:3, 7
Psalm 18:3 - “I will call upon the Lord who is worthy to be praised; so shall I be
saved from my enemies.”

Preventive Warfare
Geri McGhee
I bind you satan in the name, power and blood and authority of Jesus. I bind
principalities, powers, rulers of darkness, and wicked spirits in heavenly places. I forbid
you in Jesus’ Name and paralyze you in the heavenly places to work with, communicate
with, make contact with anyone on this earth to make divination against me and
_____________________.
And I forbid you in the Name of Jesus to imprison us, attack us, harass us, kill us, hurt
us, harm us, rape us, steal from us, molest us. I forbid you to hinder or alter or cut off
our food, water, all gas, electricity, I forbid you to attack us through the IRS, FBI, CIA,
any government office or agency through police or law enforcement agencies. I forbid
you in the Name of Jesus to torture us, torment us, attack us through any satanist, any
witch, and any organization on this earth. I forbid you to touch one hair of our head
unless God allows it, unless it would bring greater honor and glory to the Lord. I bind
and break every word, curse, spell, hex, vex, charm, incantation, divination, assault,
assignment, attack, voodoo curse, magic curse, witchcraft curse, satanic curse in Jesus’
Name spoken against us. I break the power of every psychic prayer prayed on our
behalf, every evil thought directed toward us. I break the power of every caging
incantation over us, every design placed on us, and all mind control exercised against
us. In Jesus’ Name, I bless those who curse us; Lord I ask You to bless them with
salvation, bless them with the gift of repentance, teach them the fear of the Lord, open
their blind eyes as You have opened my blind eyes and as You are opening my blind
eyes. In the Name of Jesus I send back upon the demon spirits everything that has
been spoken or sent against me 7 times over. For it is written, roll a boulder on
someone else and it will roll back and crush you…come against me one way and you
have to flee 7 ways…etc. (pray whatever scripture God gives you).
Then, if any of it happens, I can accept it for the glory of the Lord.
Praise and thanks be to God; pray without ceasing.
(I Thessalonians 5:17)

